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Abstract
Introduction The use of non-conventional feedstuffs is
gaining recognition especially in developing countries.
Ensiled cattle manure with other feedstuffs has been used
in ruminant feeding. Vermicomposting, a tool for manure
management can be employed as a means for manure
treatment with the aim of enhancing nutritive value of
forage. The objectives of the study were to determine the
nutritive value of cattle manure vermicast (CMV) and to
observe gas production in vitro due to CMV inclusion on
rice straw at different proportions.
Results Vermicomposting of cattle manure at 2, 4 and
6 weeks linearly increased (P \ 0.05) significantly crude
protein and ash, while it linearly decreased (P \ 0.05)
significantly organic matter, neutral detergent fibre (NDF)
and acid detergent fibre. The result showed that, gas pro-
duction decline with an increased in CMV content
(P \ 0.05). CMV addition to rice straw had no significant
(P [ 0.05) effect on rumen pH and microbial crude protein
production in vitro. CMV inclusion reduced dry matter
degradability and increased partitioning factor at 48 h. 5 %
inclusion level of CMV gave the highest results while
30 % CMV had the least results.
Conclusion Vermicomposting of cattle manure increased
its nutritive value, with increase in crude protein content
and decrease in NDF and ADF. Results of in vitro gas
production and rumen fermentation profiles from this
study indicated that inclusion of CMV reduced gas pro-
duction and DMD; however, it increased PF48, with no
significant changes in MCP. Vermicomposting has the
potential of being used as another tool for forage treatment
and addition of CMV could be expected to reduce rumi-
nant gas production, increase ME and microbial protein
synthesis.
Keywords Cattle manure vermicast  Gas production 
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Introduction
Inadequate supply of good-quality feed is the main factor
hindering the progress of animal production in many
developing countries, especially during dry season. This
has necessitated the use of non-conventional feed resources
in order to meet livestock requirement for nutrients and
enhance their performance. Anything that is been excreted
by ruminants is considered to be non-digestible; however,
there are significantly high amounts of soluble materials in
the manure and these can be utilised by ruminants (Moo-
Young and Chahal 1979). The use of cattle manure as
ruminants feed will reduce feeding cost as well as animal
waste pollution, and it will also provide nutrients to the
animals (Martı´nez-Avalos et al. 1998; Sarwar et al. 2011).
Different processing methods had been used in processing
cattle manure as feedstuff but, the most commonly used is
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ensiling methods (Sarwar et al. 2006). Cattle manure was
ensiled at different proportions up to 50 % inclusion with
different agro-by-products. Cattle manure was ensiled with
cane molasses–urea mixture-treated wheat straw (Sarwar
et al. 2006, 2011); it was also ensiled with cane molasses–
urea mixture and corn stover (Marti´nez-Avalos et al. 1998)
and the same mixture without urea (Cobos et al. 1997). It
was also ensiled with bakery by-products and tallow
(Bo´rquez et al. 2010). These were fed to buffalos, cattle
and small ruminants. The results showed an increase in dry
matter, organic matter, crude protein and NDF intake;
however, there were no significant differences in nutrients’
apparent digestibilities.
Vermicomposting is a mesophilic bio-oxidative process
of organic materials that involves the joint action of
earthworm and micro-organism. This method has been
employed in ruminant manure management (Garg et al.
2006; Velasco-Velasco et al. 2011). In addition to pro-
viding eco-friendly and cost-effective organic and bio-
fertiliser, cattle manure vermicast (CMV) has the potential
of being fed as supplement to small ruminants. During
vermicomposting carbon nitrogen (C:N) ratio decreases as
vermicomposting reaches maturity and stability, thereby
increasing the crude protein content of vermicast. It has
also been observed that, vermicomposting process reduces
phenolic content of the biomass. Cellulolytic microbial
activities were reported during vermicomposting, this will
reduce the fibre content of the manure and possibly
increase the non-structural carbohydrate content (Benı´tez
et al. 2002; Masciandaro et al. 2010; Romero et al. 2006).
These properties have the potential of increasing the
nutritive value of vermicast from cattle manure. In vitro
rumen fermentation technique has been used for evaluation
of nutritional value of feedstuffs, as there is empirical
relationship between in vitro gas production and rumen
degradation (Makar 2004).
The objectives of this study were to evaluate the effect
of CMV harvesting time on nutrients composition of the
cast and to assess the in vitro gas production of inclusion of
CMV at different proportion to rice straw.
Materials and methods
Vermicomposting of cattle manure
Cattle manure was collected from selected farm in Kepala
Batas, Penang, Malaysia. The manure was air dried before
use. The earthworms, African nightcrawlers (Eudrilus eu-
geniae) were obtained from BP Gemilang Agrobio, Balik
Pulau, Penang. The experiment was performed in a plastic
container measuring 0.31 m 9 0.24 m 9 0.09 m (length 9
width 9 depth). 0.5 kg of cattle manure was placed into
the container and the moisture content was adjusted
between 70 and 80 % by spraying adequate quantities of
distilled water periodically (every 3 days) during the study
period, as described by Garg et al. (2006). After pre-
treatment, 15 adult earthworms were introduced into the
container, replicated six times. The experiment was con-
ducted at Vermitech Laboratory of Environmental Tech-
nology Division, School of Industrial Technology,
Universiti Sains Malaysia, Malaysia. The daily temperature
fluctuated between 25 and 33 C; it lasted for 8 weeks.
Vermicast were harvested at 2, 4 and 6 weeks. Vermicast
was stored at 4 C before further analysis.
Chemical analyses
Samples of vermicast harvested and rice straw were ana-
lysed for proximate analysis. Dry matter (DM) was deter-
mined at 105 C for 24 h. Ash content was determined by
placing sample in a furnace at 550 C for 4 h, and organic
matter (OM) was calculated as weight lost during place-
ment of sample for ash determination. Crude protein (CP)
was determined according to Kjeldahl method using 2400
Kjeltec analyser unit (Foss tecator) according to AOAC
(1997). The neutral detergent fibre (NDF) and acid deter-
gent fibre (ADF) was analysed according to Van Soest
et al. (1991).
Sample preparation
Rice straw was collected from Ruminant research unit of
Department of Animal Science at Universiti Putra Malay-
sia, together with CMV harvested at 6 week were oven
dried at 60 C for 48 h and milled to pass 1 mm sieve.
CMV was added to rice straw at an inclusion rate of 0, 5,
10, 15, 20, 25 30 and 100 %. The chemical composition is
shown in Table 1.
In vitro gas production
The experiment was conducted in the Department of Ani-
mal Science, Universiti Putra Malaysia. Gas production
was determined as described by Menke and Steingass
(1988). Samples of CMV supplemented with rice straw
Table 1 Chemical composition of rice straw and cattle manure
vermicast (g kg-1 dm)
OM CP NDF ADF
Cattle manure vermicast 861.8 92.4 589 314.9
Rice straw 875.5 34.6 675.1 461
OM organic matter, CP crude protein, NDF neutral detergent fibre,
ADF acid detergent fibre
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(200 mg) were weighed into 100 ml calibrated glass
syringes with pistons lubricated with Vaseline. Buffered
mineral solution (Menke and Steingass 1988) was prepared
and placed in a water bath at 39 C under continuous
flushing with CO2. Rumen fluid was collected before
morning feeding from two ruminally fistulated kajang
goats, that were fed concentrate as a supplement and rice
straw ad libitum twice daily at 0730 and 1700 hours.
Rumen fluid was pumped from the rumen with a manually
operated vacuum pump and transferred into two pre-
warmed thermos flasks, transported to the laboratory,
combined, filtered through eight layers of cheesecloth and
flushed with CO2. Rumen fluid was added to the buffered
mineral solution with constant stirring, while maintained in
a water bath at 39 C. About 30 ml of buffered rumen fluid
was added into syringes containing the samples. Air bubble
was removed, clip was closed, the initial volume was
recorded and the syringe placed in a water bath at 39 C.
Treatments were incubated in triplicates and two runs were
carried out. Gas production was recorded at 2, 4, 6, 12, 24
and 48 h. At the end of incubation period (48 h), pH was
measured.
In vitro dry matter degradability (DMD)
This was determined by the procedure of Elghandour et al.
(2013). At the end of the incubation period, the contents of
each syringe were poured into crucible. Fermentation res-
idues were dried at 105 C overnight to estimate DM dis-
appearance with loss in weight after drying being the
measure of undegradable DM.
Calculations
Metabolizable energy (ME, MJ kg-1 DM) and in vitro
organic matter degradability (OMD, g kg-1 organic mat-
ter) were estimated according to Elghandour et al. (2013)
and Salem et al. (2013) as:
ME = 2:20þ0:136 GP ml 0:5 g1DM þ0:057 CP % DMð Þ
OMD = 148:8þ8:89 GP + 4:5 CP g kg1DM 
þ 0:651 Ash g kg1DM 
where GP is net gas production in ml from 200 mg of dry
sample after 24 h of incubation.
The partitioning factor at 48 h of incubation (PF48; a
measure of fermentation efficiency) was calculated as the
ratio of in vitro dry matter degradability (DMD, mg) to the
volume of gas (ml) produced at 48 h according to Blu¨mmel
et al. (1997).
Microbial crude protein production (MCP) was calcu-
lated according to Blu¨mmel et al. (1997) as:
MCP mg g1DM
 
= mg DMD ml gas  2:2mgml1 
where 2.2 mg ml-1 is a stoichiometric factor which
expresses mg of C, H and O required for the SCFA gas
associated with production of 1 ml of gas.
Statistical analyses
Data generated on effect of CMV harvesting time, in vitro
ruminal gas production and fermentation parameters were
analysed for analysis of variance (ANOVA), using General
linear model procedure of (SAS 2009). Means were sepa-
rated using least significant difference (LSD) at 5 %.
Results and discussion
Nutritive value of CMV
The effect of harvesting time of CMV on its nutrients
composition is presented in Table 2. OM, NDF and ADF
decreased (P \ 0.05) with increase in number of weeks of
harvesting. OM decreased from 88.16 to 86.18 %, while
NDF decreased from 64.69 to 58.90 %, and ADF decreased
from 40.18 to 31.49 %, over the 6-week treatment period.
On the other hand, there were increases (P \ 0.05) in CP
and ash contents with increase in number of weeks of
harvesting. The increases were from 5.86 to 9.24 % for CP
and 11.84 to 13.82 % for Ash, over the period of 6 weeks
treatment. The decrease in OM was due to earthworm’s
activities and microbial fermentation, while increase in ash
was reflection of OM loss, this agrees with Cobos et al.
(1997). The decrease in NDF and ADF value may be due to
the solubilisation of fibre contents as a result of cellulolytic
Table 2 Chemical composition of cattle manure and its vermicast
(g kg-1 DM)
Treatments
Manure A B C SE
Dry matter 401.3a 126.4c 133.1bc 147.5b 0.72
Organic matter 881.6a 887.9b 867.7c 861.8d 0.24
Crude protein 58.6d 67.1c 79.2b 92.4a 0.35
NDF 646.9a 631.4b 611.4c 589.0d 0.65
ADF 401.8a 376.4b 365.8b 314.9c 0.69
Ash 118.4d 112.1c 132.3b 138.2a 0.24
Different superscript in the same row is significantly different
(P \ 0.05)
A vermicast harvested at 2 weeks, B vermicast harvested at 4 weeks,
C vermicast harvested at 6 weeks
NDF neutral detergent fibre, ADF acid detergent fibre, SE standard
error
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microbial activities, as Benı´tez et al. (2002) reported cel-
lulolytic activity during vermicomposting. While an
increase in CP content might be due to loss of carbon
during vermicomposting and nitrogen excrement from the
earthworms, as this increases the CP content (Singh et al.
2011; Garg et al. 2006), microbial biomass may also
increase the CP value of CMV. The nutritive values
obtained from CMV were within the ranges reported for
silage of cattle manure mixed with other feedstuffs (Bo´r-
quez et al. 2010).
In vitro gas production
Increasing CMV proportions decreased (P \ 0.05) net gas
production at 48 h (Table 3). Table 4 shows the in vitro
fermentation profile as influence by cattle manure vermi-
cast inclusion at different proportions. Inclusion of CMV
has no significant effect (P [ 0.05) on ruminal pH in vitro.
Compared with the treatments, rice straw inclusive, CMV
has significantly (P \ 0.05) higher ME compared with rice
straw, inclusion of CMV increased ME. Addition of CMV
decreased in vitro rumen degradability significantly
(P \ 0.05). Except with CMV, there was no significant
(P [ 0.05) difference among treatments due to addition of
CMV on PF48. Inclusion of CMV reduces PF48, however,
the value increased with an increase of CMV addition. The
same trend was observed with MCP. Generally 5 % level
of CMV had the highest results, while 30 % CMV inclu-
sion level had the least compared with other treatments.
However, comparing sole rice straw and sole CMV, except
for ME and PF48 rice straw has the high value.
The pH values obtained were within the range for small
ruminant as reported by Ya´n˜ez Ruiz et al. (2004) and Salem
et al. (2013). The decrease in gas production corresponds to
increase in CMV proportion. The decrease in gas produc-
tion observed may be due to dryness of the samples used as
Calabro` et al. (2005b) reported that dried samples had lower
gas volume production compared to fresh silage. Another
possible reason for decrease in gas production with increase
in CMV content might be vermicomposting, as Calabro`
Table 3 In vitro cumulative gas production (ml g-1 DM) at various incubation times of rice straw supplemented with cattle manure vermicast at
different proportions
A Treatments SE
5 % VC 10 % VC 15 % VC 20 % VC 25 % VC 30 % VC VC RS
GP2 10.0a 5.83ab 4.17b 5.83ab 5.00ab 5.00ab 6.67ab 6.67ab 2.68
GP4 22.50a 9.17b 5.83b 10.83b 7.50b 8.30b 8.33b 12.55ab 5.24
GP6 26.67a 10.83b 8.33b 14.17ab 16.67ab 10.83b 10.00b 15.00ab 6.21
GP12 35.00a 20.00b 18.33b 22.50ab 22.50ab 25.00ab 16.67b 22.50ab 6.44
GP24 64.17a 47.50ab 52.50ab 51.67ab 50.83ab 39.17bc 30.83c 42.52bc 7.92
GP48 175.00a 154.17ab 150.83ab 137.50bc 120.83c 118.33c 54.17d 147.50bc 15.35
Different superscript in the same row is significantly different (P \ 0.05)
A mean of the cumulative gas volume at time of 2, 4, 6, 12, 24 and 48 h incubation
VC cattle manure vermicast, RS rice straw
Table 4 In vitro fermentation profile as influenced by cattle manure vermicast inclusion at different proportions
B Treatments SE
5 % VC 10 % VC 15 % VC 20 % VC 25 % VC 30 % VC VC RS
pH 6.73a 6.67a 6.80a 6.77a 6.73a 6.80a 6.70a 6.80a 0.08
ME 8.94ab 7.96bc 8.45b 8.54b 8.64ab 7.99bc 9.56a 7.31c 0.54
DMD 546.3a 525.5ab 519.2ab 505.8ab 469.3ab 354.1c 428.0b 568.1a 31.59
OMD 53.18b 49.67b 51.61b 51.68b 49.32b 37.16c 61.14a 49.35b 5.42
PF48 3.15
b 3.41b 3.46b 3.76b 3.99b 2.96b 7.06a 3.99b 0.47
MCP 469.3a 457.7a 452.8a 449.3a 416.1a 419.5a 404.2b 454.7a 28.28
Different superscript in the same row is significantly different (P \ 0.05)
B in vitro fermentation profiles; pH, ruminal pH; DMD, dry matter degradability (mg g-1 DM); ME, metabolizable energy (MJ kg-1 DM);
OMD, in vitro organic matter degradability (g kg-1 MS); PF48, partitioning factor (mg DMD/ml gas); MCP, microbial crude protein production
(mg g-1 DM)
VC cattle manure vermicast, RS: rice straw
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et al. (2005a) reported that preservation such as ensiling
reduces gas yield of the neutral detergent-soluble fractions.
This may be applicable to vermicomposting. Decrease in
microbial activity may be responsible for decrease in gas
production with increase in CMV content and this may be
due to humification of the cattle manure vermicast.
Microbial activity decreases with an increase in cell wall
content with advancing plant maturity (Guglielmelli et al.
2011), with regard to vermicomposting humification
increases with maturity and stability of the vermicompost.
The ME values obtained were within the range of ME value
for forages reported by Menke and Steingass (1988). The
high ME value of CMV may be due to its lower NDF value,
this may increase the energy value of the cast. Dehghani
et al. (2012) reported that reduction in NDF concentration
might increase the energy value. The decrease in DMD was
due to the effect of CMC inclusion, this might be due to
polymerisation of the vermicast as a result of microbial
activities, after which other micro-organisms find it difficult
to act upon. This may likely apply to rumen microbes.
Bernal et al. (2009) reported that in composting decompo-
sition particle may coat the surface with an impenetrable
humified layer, therefore, making it difficult for micro-
organisms to access it. Moreover, vermicomposting as a
form of preservation may contribute to lower DMD due to
increase of CMV inclusion. According to Calabro` et al.
(2005a) ensiling reduces organic matter degradability,
lower net energy content and reduces the digestion rate; this
may be applicable to vermicomposting. The PF48 values
reported in this study were within the theoretical range
(2.74–4.41) reported by Makar (2004) except for CMV.
According to Makar (2004), high PF value is directly
associated high efficiency of microbial protein synthesis,
meaning more of degraded matter is incorporated into
microbial biomass. The high PF48 value reported for CMV
in this study might be due to humified nature of the cast, as
it was reported that tannin-rich samples have higher PF.
Conclusion
Vermicomposting of cattle manure increased its nutritive
value, with increase in crude protein content and decrease
in NDF and ADF. Based on this result therefore, vermi-
composting has the potential of being used as another tool
for forage treatment. Results of in vitro gas production and
rumen fermentation profiles from this study indicated that
inclusion of CMV reduced gas production and DMD,
however, increased PF48 with no significant changes in
MCP. Therefore, CMV addition could be expected to
reduce ruminant gas production, increase ME and micro-
bial protein synthesis.
In order to determine the suitability of using cattle
manure vermicast as a feed for small ruminant finishing
product of standard quality, more experiments are needed
to assess the intake, digestibility, blood chemistry and
haematological counts as well effect of CMV on carcass
quality.
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